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of the senUmonts of the Regirnentj on the question we declare that ou Convention acted in had faith in

S MK, Editor nd Proprietor.

THE VOICE OF THE ARMY!

Near Orakqk C.-U- , Vra , Aug. 10, 18&3."

'iR SYMKr I forward a copy of resolutions
passed at a ineetihg held in this Kogiuaent, exprts-siv- c

of their indignation at the course pursued by

certain parlies in No. CV. Tt prevent any mis-

conception, and t show that it is no party malice

which has actuated this meeting, I will siato tEat
both secretaries and all tho committee were Boll

and JEvcrolt men, anc' yoled that ticket, with one

EXELLKNT " AKTICIiES. .

We copy tday froiti.theaiisbury " Watch-

man" two capital articics6he an editorial
rapping, ever the knuckles those who are, in

adranco of any trial of its working, en-

deavoring to difgust the people with tho tax
in kind, and tho other a communication set-

ting forth the folly of those who are demand-

ing that the South shall make propositions
of peace to the North. The' attempt .to
render odious the tax in kind originated
with that combination cf cunning and trea
sen, thejditor of the "Standard,' and we

sec 'that son;eof the meetings which ,hc has

caused to he held in this State have qoni-plaine- d,

uot only cf the appointment of "one
Bradford as chief Tythingman," but have
protested sgainst tho payment of the tythe
itself. And yet, the traitorous originator of
the'i'e ticctiigg,- - an3"thti' resolaticns adopted
by them, when rebuked for his treason, has
the effrontery to say, that he has "given an
unwavering support to the war" that he
has "advocated all necessary war measures,"
and "sustained every measure deemed" ne-

cessary to strengthen, the public credit."

WAV HOSPITALS. '"

'We perceive from a handbill issued by .Dr. EJ
N. Cqvey.tbe Medical Director of the Ilespitah in t

this'State, that the Oonfederalo States Govern- -;

ment has established Way Hoe piUls in this Btate ,

at Weldon, Raleigb, Salisbury, 'Goldsborp', ,Wil-- ',
mington.and Chirjotte, for the accommodation of
traveling sick and disabled soldiers and tho?o bon,-orab- ly

discharged fjrom the service returning to,-thei- r

homes.- - At these way side hospitals fruch
soldiers will have all their wants attended to free '

.,

ofcharge. The hospitajs are all located near the de-

pots, and corps of nurses attend night and day on-th- e

arrival of trains to aid the lick and disabled'
soldiers in getting tb and from, the hospitals;

v.- - .
I WED, .

Ia the hospitol at Gettysburg, on the 9th
JUiy, ot a wound, in the head, received in the battle
of the 2nd of July, WILLIAM II. T. STKFS, Co. A,
12th Va. Itegimeat4ged 27,yearj and 4 months.

The subject of jthii notice volunteered ia hbr coun-
try's defence imnredlately after the fall of Fort Sum--,
ter, and had been cstantly in service from that time
to the day of his deatjh, xcept for a Vrl'f time wbeo in-
capacitated bya woilnd received at the b&tll f Fred-
ericksburg. Ill participated In all the ternfid I allies
around Richmond, accompanied' his veiniea ta the
trying campaign whiph ended in;the hardV fought bat-
tle of Sharpsburgi knd was in the battle of Fred-
ericksburg, whr ha received a wound lo th thigh, J
which incapacitated him f)rervice for scfin months;
after reopverihe ftom thia wound, hm tnpn
ed to his regiment, and acoompanled it ia the Mcood i

invasion of the: enemy's country" and received his
death wound on the bloody field of Gettyitsrg. Jn '
all this long and arjduou serride he nevr shrunk
from a duty or dUobeved a command, and In vr
battle he bore hinfself with it gallantry and duregard'
of danger which elicited the adu iration of his com-
rades ia arms. T- - ,

;
, .

After he was wounded e wai iefk fr Anr irm v In '

the hands of the enetny, tnd tbokeh ti wound mkl
severe, his death WMjdoubtless owing as much to tho
want oi attention as t0 ma wound. . !

Ilia relatives who iurrive him lav tlia aamaII
of knowing that he died with a hjope io his Saviour, '
and in defence of a clause as riehtieoiii .r.d ih.t ..
for which martyr ever before suflMred.

'
Sl-- tweet),

urentle brother ! No! more shall war's horrid aim dis
turb thy peaceful-res- t, but in a Jabd of peace and
ineffable shall thy spirit sing-gong- i of priiie loraverl
more totne tun or reaco. and lurhteounnesa, .

. i ; O: A. .

s TATJEJ OF- - NOHTH
FRANKLIN CpUNTY-&TpJR1- 0R COUitT,,

J. J. Thomas, Jn.,
J. J. Thomas, Sri,

. Washington Haft-is- , f Attaahment.
vs. I

Rufus T-- rieflim ": J
It appearing to the1 satisfaction of the. Court that

Rufus T. Hefflin, defendant in tha above mentiannrf
cause, reaiaes oeyonq tne Jurisdiction of this Court,

T '"'r;"iu u'"i puuucBwon oemaae in. tneRaleigh Register, a aewspaper published In the city
of Ruleigh, for six weeks successivelv. noUfBn. th
said defendant to be and appear at tho naxt term of
said court, to be Leldi for the county-- of Franklin, at
the courthouse in the town of Louisburg, on tho 2ndMonday after the 4tjh Monday of September next,
then aad there, to plead, answer 'or. demur, or tho
same will be taken ptio eonfeno, and heard ex part as
to him. j 1

'
. f

Witness W. . H. Forman, Clerk of ' the said eoort, "

atLouisburg, the 2nd Monday after tho 4th Monday
of September, 1882. - I .

v - W. C. 8. 0.
aug 15-wC-

w
. v ' u

OTA T K OF NORTH I CAROLINA.. "

O FRANKLIN COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT
H AUU XjliAAl, 100Z.I -

. i

i J. D. Beaves, ) ' J, -

'U; T vs. Attachment.- -
' '

r Rufus T. Heflin; j -
It appearing to' the satisfaction! of the Court that

Rufus T. Hefflin," defendant ini tho above mentioned -

oause, resiaes oeyonatne jurisdJeUoa of this OomrL It-- ' l

is therefore ordered that publication bo mad in tho "

Raleigh Register, a Newspaper published la tho city
of Raleighfor six wleks auccasiialy, notifying tho
said defendant to bo and appear at tho next term of
said court, to be held for the conaty of Franklin, at
the Courthouse in the town of LouUbirrg, on tho ladMonday after the 4th Monday of Septombar next,
then-an-d there to plead, answer, pr demur, or the
same will be taken pro confttto, aad hoard m part
as to him. - i .... . ,

Witness. W. H. Fdrman. Clerk tifth mlA n,,t
at Louiaburg, the 2nd Monday alter tho 4 th Monday
of SeBtembor,188...i '. . . i ' .4 -- , k ,

U i W.II. FURMAJT, C. 8. C.
aug io-- o w

CS TATE OF i NORTH CAROLINA
FRANKLIN COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT.

JfALiL TJfiRM, 1803. ' -- '..;'Louisburg Female College ' Comp'yi (Attaoemeat.
V vs.

' C. C. Andrews,
It appearing to tho tatisfaotioo tf tho eoort that O.

C. Andrews, defendant in tho abov mentioned eauso,
resides beyond the Jurisdiction of this Court, R Is
therefore ordered that publication bo made ia the
Raleigh Register, a newspaper published la the eity
of Raleigh, tor six weeks successively, --notifying the
said defendant. to be and appear ef the next Tern of ,
said court, to bo heldt for the eounljy of Franklin, .at
the Courthouse, in "the town of Loaiiburg, on tbe 2nd
Monday after the 4th . Monday hf September . next,
then and there to plead, answer or demur, or tbe same
will be taken pro coftitQ, and heard as parU as to
him. ' - -- ' !,;, '

I
. .' - '

.
'

Witness, W. II. Furmao; Clerk of the laid oourt, a t
JUouIb burg, tne 2nd Jionday, after. the 4th Moaday of

J a I rSeptember, 1362.
W JL TUBMAN, C. S." C.

aug 15-6- w

TATE OF t "NORTH CAROLINA-- -s FRANKLIN COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT.
JTALiU TiSJCAL, 1503. "

HoweU Cook i '
' ,r. ' I Debt,

" William E. Dean, Ji '

It appearinjr to the aatiafaction of the oourt that
"Vlliam E. Dean, defendant in the! above mentioned
cause, resides beyond the 'jurisdiction of thbi Court,
it is therefore ordered that publican
Raleigh Register, a hewspaper pulliabed In the city
of Raleigh, for six. weeks auooeati Jy, notifying the"
said defendant to be and appear at tbe next term of
said court to be held fdrthe county t F anklin, at the
Courthouse in the town of Louiabor oa the 2nd
Monday after the 4th Monday of September next,
then and there to plead," aoawer .fr demur, or the
same will be taken pro oonfttto, and heard txparU as
to him. ' ;.' ' j'. ' . ; j , .'

Witness, W. H. Furaan, Clerk of the said court, at
Louisburg, the 2nd Monday after the 4th Monday of
September, 1862. ' ' i j

, W. IL FURMAN,.a S C.
aug!6-6- w i , i

'

.

Headquarters Army Northern Va., )
M July 26ih,- - 1863. 1 v

GENERAL ORDERS, I ; r. , - . .j
ji - 'No. 8(X. : .

"
A IA OFFICERS AN1 SOLDIERS NOW

xji. absent from Ibis army, who are able to do da- - --

ty and not detached bn special service, are ordtred to
return immediately The Commanding-- General
calls upon all soldiers to rejoin thetr respective regi-
ments at once.. Tb remain at horn ia this the hoar '
of ur country's needj, is unworthy pe manhood of a
Southern soldier. .While you proudly boast that yoa
belong to the Army Jf Northern Virginia, let it not be ,

said that yoa deserted your eomradea ia a contest la
which everything yoa hold 'dear! Is- - at stake. . The '

Commanding General appeals to the people of the
States, to send forth every man able to bear arms to
aid the Wave soldier, wnohave so often beaten back.
our foes, to strike a decisive blew for the sarety ana
sanctity of our homes, and the in4epealenee of oar
eoantry. x:y.

,
j rBy command of

General ft. C LtX.
R. iX Chixtov, A. A. A I- - 0.

placing the State in the Confederacy ? Shall we blur
the bright page of historj written in the blood of our
heroes, who sleep apon every battle, field of the war ?
Shall we declare to the thousands mainaetffor 'ife, that

scars aud those amputated limbs, instead of at-
testing your patriotism and devetion to your iriehtf.
shall witness for you through time.that you "have been
ire UDtortunate dupe of a weak or wicked Convention,
which, without a due appreciation of Lincoln's power;
incurred his dreadful wrath J Shall we-- say to the
mourning mothers and widows that jour , sons and
husbands have been the victims of a stupendous mis
take? . For North Carolina to make propositions of
peaccjis to aevreau this.

But suppose this peace movement succeeds to tho
full extent ef the wishes of those who agitate it, what
then l Will our soldiers withdraw from the army of
tiio cntederacy and fall into. line with those detected
enemies before whom they have lor two years stood in
battle array"? Never, never ! ,ToTe neutral is im-

possible; then the State" will necessarily be regarded
as in a hostile condition to the? Confederacy, and in-

stead of standing shoulder to fboulder with the South
iu keeping outran invading arigj, which' bag in every
Instance, where it obtained power, shown itself to be
controlled by the most beastly characteristics of van
dalisin, or at once be occupied by both contending ar
miesin deadly conflict for tbe possession of our soil.
devastation and utter rum will be the necessary fate
ot our mottter State, and having fotfeited all claims
to respectability, no impulse cf sympathywould move
a nuinan ncart towards us.

- All good men will entreat you to hold steadily to
your purpose of averting from us this terrible ruin,
and thfough the Influeaoe of your paper save us from
that shame which the agitators of this movement are
bringing upon us. ! '

The advice of the prime mover to run peace candi-
dates in every district for Congress, is an effort to show
a disloyalty to the- - Confederacy, which doesno in fact
exist, and which will be a direct invitation to the en-
emy to invade our State, and at least bring partialde-stmctio- n

upon it,
There is no questicrn but the course of thoe who

cry for peace, has induced the enemy to hope for
friends in our midst, and has been one cause of his
persistent efforts against us. Our only hope is an un-
broken front, an unwavering line, and when out ene-
my is himself ready for peace, we will be in condition
to make such terms as will 'secure td our posterity
that inheritance of freedom and independence which
cost our fathers seven vears. war to obtain. '

" A NORTH CAROLINIAN.

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
The Daily Clarion, published at Meridian,

Miss., says : .
'

The Federals have'been jubilanti as they had a
right .to be, over the oeninof the Mississippi
river,' and the probable-resumptio- of its naviga-
tion by their commercial vessels.-- One steamboat
from St. Louis has reached New Orleans and re
turn to the city from which if started,-- without
molestation of any kind that we are informed of.
Great rejoicings were had in both ciiies-i- conse
quence of this unwonted event. "Guns wofe fired,
bells were rung, and other-exhibition- s of general
joy uproariously indulged in.

We imagine our enemies will soon learn that
they have made their hearU.glad without occa
sion and wasted: their powder- - unnecessarily. In
a few weeks we opine they will ascertain that
they will never he permitted to navigate the great
river peaceablyj at least not aotil they acknowl
edge our.indepedence. We are assured that meas
ures are on foot,! having the full sanction and 8p
provalofour government, which will soon, for
hundreds of miles, render the Father of Waters a
river of death to merchantmenjtheirlcrewsassen-ger- s

and commanders. Enterprising, callant
spirits, are neart and soul m the movement, and
the Government backs them up with all its au-

thority and power. For this the" Government
deserves and will receive the warm thanks. of the
people; and if what is clearly practicable is car-
ried out, and the river close.!, against Yankee
commercial vessels, there will he great compensa-
tion for the disastrous losses oT Vicksburg and
Port Hudson. It can he done, ought . to be done,
and we believe jvill bo done.

A Gallant iFjEAX.-i-- A correspondent writes
to the Fayetteville (N, O.) Obsorvejr, as follows ;
Knowing that you will take pleasure in publish-
ing any aet of gallantry performed by a North
Carolinian, iu justice to a brave soldier I have
concluded to wita you this letter,. .Where all
acted so well it is hardly fair to mention names
but .Lieutenant W.'H. Littlejohn, Company A,
51st N. C- Troops, deserves especial notice. On
Tuesday, the 14th ult., the enemy's sharpshootors
continued very much to annoy the garrison at
Battery Wagner, by picking off every man who
dared to show his bead above the parapet. Colo-
nel Yates, who was then in command at Battery
Wagner, caMed 'for some lieutenant to take com-
mand of a6quadof twelve men and drive the
sharpshooters from their position. Lieutenant
Littlejohn gallantlyvolunteered to take charge
of the expedition; be left the fort amid the. cheers
of the whole garrison, an4 successfully, accomp-

lished-his object, driving the enemy from every
position, and . advanced to within 'two hundred
yards of his main works; he returned to camp
with the loss of one man killed. Throughout
the fight of Saturday he distinguished himself by
his intrepid bravery and . coolness." '

From the Mobile Register, Aug. Y.J
From the Trajts-Mississipp- i. We , have

had a visit from a genfleman just from the othpr
ide of the' Mi r.srfppi. v HerlsiV GeC --Tajior'a

headquarters on the 25th. ult. He tellsua that our
troops hold undisputed sway 'of all those late con-
quests in Louisiania west of the Mississippi.
They, as well las the people, are in fine spirits,
undepressed by the fall of Vicksburg, and not
onlyabl eto hold their own, but at the proper time to
help us on this side the river. Gen. Magruder is
fortifying Sabibe Pass, arid ready to co-oper-ate

with KirbV Smit,i. Tay!or is securing his, con
quests and is zealously supported by the planters,
who, : when i Banks overrun tne country, were
ready to give; up and take the oath. Banks
scouted at their oaths and took their property,
They are now fighting men and war, men to the
bitter end. Our. informant believes that our com-
bined forties under Price, Walker, Taylor Kir-b- y

Smith commanding the whole will rtacn 50
000-men- , aBd are increasing. : .

' '

From the Knoxville Chronicle.
Lout.-Gen.- ! Habdeb. It appears that Gen.

Hardee has been placed in immediate command
of tbe army of. Mississippi under; the general su-

pervision of Gen. J. E. Johnston. This-i- s a judi-
cious arrangement. The field of operations " in
the Southwest is a vast one both ia extent and
importance and will require the whole time' and
energies of. Gen. Johnston to superintend and
harmonise the movement of its several - parts.
He will have n6 time left to command a separate
army, . 1.- -

. .,
'

Gen. Hardee is an oflicer of the highest merit,
and we venture1 to predict, will prove himself the
very man for tie position to which be is appoint-
ed. He is a model of aoldiery qualities, an emi-
nent

-

tactician a fine disciplinarian,' and Will
doubtless be foucd.a good strategist We look for
tbe army under hi3 command to be brought and
kept hp to the highest degree of efficiency.

Land Wanted. (,-

TIlOM 50b TO 2,500 .ACRESTHE
P snbsoriber wishes to imf; immediatelvt but will

postpone occupancy till liter, the - above quantity of
land, in some of the counties .accessible to Railroad
travel. Address tbe subscriber at Raleigh, stating
price, quantity and quality of . land, exact situation,
improvements, in short all that 'a purchaser would
desire to know, i .
,::'" ::'--- -..

. H. K. BURGVvtN,
agl5 6t 4 ' " Raleigh. .

Standard and Journal copy, and send bills U this
oflico. : -

which is no w agitating the minds of the people of
jMortnuarolina.'

Resi'lveil, I. That we bavo learned jwith rejret
the JUirS'Q.pursued by so'me of the papers in North
Carolina, and 'deem their coureo in the higbett de-

gree treasonable. 1 ; t i

"Resolved, II. That'thouch wc, the 'officers and
kmetf of the 57th N. C. Regimen, kvo'. peace as

much a3 thecroa!cor3 at borne, yet cart accept no
pcaco except on an honorable recognition of our
nationality and independence; ' '

j; Resolved, III; That we call uj on our Governor
and friends at home to use every endeavor to sup

H press tbope. treasonable sentimtnts which those
Miserable croakers would-tr- y to , in?.lilunto the

mindsof our friends at homp, and we hereby. de-n".u- noe

them a9 cowards and tories. '
. f

Resolved, IV. That in view of the crisw-whic-

ia now upon ' us, we nrgo upon the troops from
North Carolina and her sis .er Stat es to stand firm
in.' their resistance to the invading foo, ''and we
oiptUally'pleJge to each other1, "Under the blessing

Um)bty Godthat wo will never relinquisn
til struecle. unlil our lBdenen.ier.ce is secured.

csoidr y. That the proceedings ot this meet- -

Uigibe published in all the papers in the mate ot
N --nh Carolina favorable to the object in -- lew.

jfii'rottPg tn'ed'adjoiarnjFid. '
r -

: Lieut' jrW. MILLER, Chairman.
BN. Uopkixs, Secretary.

From the Salisbury Watchman. r '

THE TITHING TAX.
Jtis reported that there is a good deal of dissat-

isfaction w ith this taxjsnd that there, will be some
embarrassment in its collection, owing to this fact.
It is a' misfortune of the gravest possible cht racier
that there should beany causes, real or imagina-
ry, just or unjust, tending to disturb the harmony
of the people at a time so critical. Of us, it may
be truly said, "united, they stand : divided-,-, they
faH And such a fall! should it happen! -- The
depth of its degradation ha3 not yet been sounded
The sum of it will bs a long drawn out woe, ex
tending to children's childrth, after it has Carried
our gray hairs' to the tomb in torrow and dis-

grace. .'"

The chief objections urged to th'is tax i?, that
it will be wasted. Those vho aro most disposed
to cavil about it say : "the wheat, coni, &c., &c ,
which they are called on to pay, will never bene-
fit toe soldiers in the field, but-wil- l either be left
in heape, here aud there, to rot, or will be con
sumed by the greedyelf presarving, lordly Ccm- -

missaries, (4uartorm asters and other bangers-o- n at
tho Governsuaent, who are l'ving.at home in grand
style at the cost of the people, whose sons and bus?
bands are starving and fighting in.the army. "The
most dissatisfied have averred., "that if they were
certain the tax would benefit the army and our
cause, they would pay it with hearty good will ;

but to have it wasted, or consumed by pampered
officials, who will afterwards be sent to impress,
or rob them of remaining stocks of produce, is
more than they can bear," &c. ;

This is simply 2)reJXil9in9 tbe case. f It is anti-
cipating evil before the evil itself is apparent, and
rashly committing one's self to another and more
fatal evil. It is true that much produce has been
wasted during this war. ' There is always in eve-
ry war, a groat deal of waste y and it is. not pofsi-blet- o

avoid it entirely. And it is doubtless true,
that officiafs have consumed, in some leases, more
than they were entitled to. Neither. kan this be
a voided entirely. . It has been a. long time since
we had public officers so conscientiously honest
tnat they would not rob the Government when
they had the chance to do so without being dis-
covered ; and wo fear it will be-'ji-s long beforo we
havo any othcr ,kind. Public officers must bj
watched. The people, whose servants they are,
should "never cease to watch them, and hold them
to strict and ffequent.account. They are a neces-
sary evil ia all Government?, and tho only reme- -

dy to regulate and control them as tvell a3 pps.--

ble, lor we cannot do wittiout tuem.j iney are
generally men .of our own solaclion, or. havo been
appointed by those whom wo did seieet ;.and we
are therefore .under obligation to give them the
benefit of all, doubts; or, in other words, we
should no.t'beliQvo them guilty until their guilt is
shown. :

And in rogard to the waso of provisions by
rotting, it cannot always he avoided. Jit is abso-
lutely necessary that large stores of ! provisions
should be collected together, ready.-t- o bo sent
wherover needed. Stimetimesrt'hey have to be kept
on hand too long, and then there isi waste. If
Commissaries and their agonts could foresee when
tho provisions would ha needed, they might to
some extent, guard against waste from jth is cause.
But there 13 a great deal, of uncertainty in war
affairs as well as in the more common ones of eve-

ry day life ; and those in authority must take the
risk and bear the responsibility ot actions with the
best lights before thorn. They make great blun
ders sometimes, just as men do in private affairs,
and are then more worthy of our sympathy than
of our condemnation ' !

Ahd now, we think it must be plain to those
who-ar- e disposed to give the Government sgents
all the trouble they can in collecting tho provision
tax that they are doing themselves and our cause 1

more harm than they intended. At all, events, we
submit to them these reflections

.
hoping that they

..I T A' 1 1 Jmay be led to examine me suoject caimiy ana
the light of reason. We are ali bound together
in a comm6n"cau9e, with"' ohecommonrdeBtiny,
and what affects one must affect all the rest. Har-ma- nv

and ready cooperation in measures for tbe
common good, is the only only possible way of
success in pur struggle for Country, home and in- -

debendence. VV ithout tnese, we sum go aown into
. . . . . .L f t ' - .'i

the QiaCKness Oi uespair. ... ,i . , .

' I - . From the Salisbury. Watchman.
. Charlotte, July 30, 1862.

Me. Bbpkkb Dear Sir : Allow me, as one of your
subscribers, to thaak. you for your article upda the
peace movement, which one or two misguided journals
in our State essay to inaugurate; The views and ar-

guments you present, are certainly those, which rea-
sonable and reflecting men are hound to entertain.
Who does not want peace 1 Certainly every good cit
izen is watching anxiously for its crepuscular bright-Des-a

but when do they look for it? The war cloud
gathered in the North, and it is from thence the storm
has been raging upon us, and certainly it ia only there
that the star of hope can appear.1 , Who desired war
in this great political movement ( Certainly; the
South did not, as is shown in our having made no
preparation for it in advance of our separation from
the old Union. The Convention of North 'Carolina,
'composed of the sages of the State, the leading spirits
among whom had never been tne advocates oicnose
doctrines of States Rights which tepded b a separa-
tion frbm the Union, found it necessary to exercise its
sovereignty and withdrew from" the Federal compact,
in order, if possible, to save it from the rujn whichTwas
inevitable, if it remained under the Lincoln" Govern-
ment. - The danger of remaining in the Union, con-

sisted in the fact that the avowed purpose of the Lin-
coln administration was. a disregard to the constitu-tionalrigh- ks

of the Southern States, an'd .the fact that
war had already been declared against those which
had determined to take care of themselves by. with-
drawing from a government, whose open declaration
was their destruction. For North Carolina to have re-

mained would have been' a servile submission to the
power .which held over her the BTrordof destruction,
and a forfeiture of all self-respe-

ct nd claim to' a
decent regard of even those who threatened us. "JBy
the action of the Convention, the State took'the posi-
tion which duty required, and in doing so, she made !

no declaration of war upon the old Union,'; but simply
attempted to direct her own affairs peaceably. But
the Government from which she hid withdrawn de-
clared war upon her-s- he has been energetically, de-

fending herself. :' ?
1 .a; v""--- '

This is now the condition of affairs, i And what
change, or symptoa of change, has been discovered ia
the policy of the Lincoln Government towards us
which' will justify our State" in making . overtures of
peace ? None has been, suggested ! .What, then, shall

J.VO. W.

Oar, are uFf..ir ightfut Pe. ,
r M lire like brothers."UnwarreJ by party

ATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 15,

THE AIIMV Sl'EAKIS" UT

' We puUisli to-Uay- 'tln proceedings of

lime of the-- llcgimeqts from this Statin the

army c-- Northern Yirginip, protcstingaiust
rind denouncing tlicrfrcasunable machination

,,I the Uileigh Standard and its adherent?,

it ia hih time that lira men who ate risking

their lives and-ctdanu- g jail kinds cf pma- -

- tiou3 that their county ta f.-t-e, should

denounce tho?c whose counsel?, if followed,

Kill make every sacrifice of -- life inccorred,

aud every proration ejidurcd, vain and futile.

The traitor who would daViver up the South,
" bound b ;n'd and foot to the accursed l anlcee?,

wheq threatened with theha;5 more than ouce,
. the fitld, boasted

- uniiu u iiiu cvi--v- j " -

in his paper that they wee on his side, and

knew him to be their best friend. Will they

nut show . Mm the error ) of his thoughts, if

'not cf his "ways!" In the Clh Kegiment,

, 'raised by the lamented FuheH it will be seen

that Captaiu York, who.e praises the.Kditor

of the "Standard" whilom delighted to chant,

acted aa Chairn:au. Capt. Y. has found out

how worthless his endorser is, and repudiates

him.
The plan of a general Convention of Del-rat- es

trow all the . C. ltegircents was a

f -- .'u.M.t. nn: This Convention was
ili .Bl linn'""
to meet on the l'2tlr initant. We hope th e

Convention was held, aud the voice of the
.,iri;..rW XWth (Carolina raided in behalf

l,VIUIl I v - v.

" if the honour of . the btate afcd in r.eproDi:
' tiou of the,-Traito- who are stafticg its fair

fime. -

Since the above was written we have seen

the "Standard" of yesterday, and find that
iij Editor is endeavoring j to break the force

cf the casxigation he is recciviog from the
AruiY. bv aUeinus .that it is alt the work of

J '
"Destructive Orlisers" that "a minority of

the oli-jer- s and thfee fuurVis'ot the privates

arowvthhiui," &c. Thee Destructive off-

icer, such as Kirkland, Grimes Co., huve

cJatributcd to tho "desiructfon," physically,

of a good many Yankees,! and will, when op

pcrtunity serves, contribute to the "destruc-

tion," politically, if not physically, of their
i,l,-r.-j anrl ohp'ttflM at Lcilie.

. CON'CL'KREXCli OF- - VIEWS
The views expressed by1 "a North Caroli-Lian- ,"

the -- correspondent of the Salisbury

'Watchman," are aim jet' identical with

tLoso expressed in the .leading article of our

last.papcr. It is plain that the South has made

no war on the North, and, equally plain that

the South can have no honorable "peace"
with the North, until the latter withdraws its

troops from the soil of thfc former,' and ac-

knowledges its independence. Tho Holdeu

peace meetings, by their action, substantially

v denounce the State Convention which de-

clared the withdrawal or secession of North
1

Carolina from the Union,! and her accpssion

to the Confederacy, it this Convention

bad no right to declare jsuch secession, or
ha'ving the right, made the declaration cause-

lessly and recklessly, then, upon the soul of
every member of that body (its action was

unanimous) from the President down to
Hoiden, there rests a weight of guilt which

should sink each and .every one of them
down to the lowest depths of perdition for

UDon them will rest the fearful responsibility

of all the bloodshed, and all the bereavements
sustained and privations endured in this

war. Bit, thank God, the Convention in-

curred no EUeh responsibility. It Bpoke the
voice of North Carolina, and acted "wisely."
In the language of a member of the body

, W. Ilolden, Esq.,) "henceforth her
(North Carolina') destinies are j with the

'States pf the South; and 6he will make good
"her act of the20tb of Miay, 1861,' with her
last dollar and her last nun, if such a sacri-
fice elroqld be required at her hands." See
Rati Standard, May 22i, 18G. j .

What say the friend3 of peace and endor-

sers of Hoiden ta this language ?

TUE U EATlllilt, &c.
After some ten days of swelteringly hot

weather, the hottest we have suffered in this

placc wo were visited on Wednesday and
Thursday with delightful rains, which cooled
the atmosphere, laid the dust,- - and best of all,
gave an impetus to the corn crop, which had

' suffered from long continued rain, succeeded
by hot and dry weather. Looking at the

, fact that an unusually largeuantity.of land
: wa3 devoted to corn this year, we are justified

in believing that an abundant crop will be
; yielded. .

!

j Ona of tho" effect of (he very hot spell we
j have jut passed through," was to soften our
! rollers" so much as to interfere! detriment
r tolly with the neat typographical appearance
i our paper. ' .

' .

if

exception at, tho las'. United State3 Presidential
election. Tho Kegiment is composed mostly of

men who have been supporters- - and endorsers of

HoMon herrt'for6. At least four-fifth- s of tbem

were of tiuiilar politics as the Standard was, un- -
. til rfCpnstruclion was advocated.

A1EETING OF NOKTH. CAROLINA
'

. . TKOOPS.
Nkap. OraJCge C. II., Va., July 4th, 1863.

At a lull mooting of the 4th Regiment of N. C.
Troops, (Col, Bryan Grimes,) Kamseur's Brigade,
hsld this day, on m tion of E", A. Oaborne, Col.
Grimei was called to presid ; over; ttr3riotilig'r
aad Captains 'J. E..Stancill, of RWan county,
and S. A. Kelly; of Davie county, were appointed
Sectaries. The chairman" explained the object
of the meetin?, and a connnittee consisting of
Sergeants Wiltiam McNeely, Co. A, of Iredell.'
countjj E. F. Barber, Co. B, Rowan county, P.
Fvjimter, Co. C, Iredell county; S H. Pearsall,
C". D, Wayno county ; Privates Jarvis B. Hard-inc- .

C . E. Beaufrrt county: "Wftler K. Bitlle,
CovF, Wilsop count?; S. Al. Furchis, Co. (i, Da
vie county; N. V. Journey, Co. II, Iredell county?
Serg'fEdward Tripp, Co. I, Beaufort county; and
.Corp'l A. C. Carter, Co. K, Rowan county, were
appointed to draft resolutions-expressiv-e of the
6enso of tho meeting. The committee reported the
following resolutions, which were adopted unani-
mously : . .

Jiesolced, That we have witnessed with pro-
found indignation the course pursued by tho Ral-oig- h

Standard, and a few other papers in our
State,' in reference to our existing affairs and that
the sentiments enunciated by th3$e . journals are
in the highest degree treasonable, meriting a
they receive an almost unanimous repudiation by
oar soldiers in the fiald.

Resolvcdi That speaking for ourselves we ; can
recognize no settlement of our difficulties upon
any other basis than the lull .and complete recog-
nition pf our nationality and independence, and
that wo hereby pledge anew "our lives, our for-

tunes, and our sacrtd honor" in defence of our
rights, our homes and our family altars.
Resolved, That if actuated by no other nor stron-- '

ger moiivc, the blood that our State Troops have
so nobly and so protusely sued, snouid nave con
secrated the cause in the hearts of every true soa

Resolved,' That we recommend to our brothers
in the field from North Carolina the propriety of
holding .Regimental

.
meetings for the purpose of

- k i : c ."I
expressing lueir repreueunuu ui iuo cuuuitiun
of things just inauguratodthere, and thereby vindi-
cating the name and fame of our patriotic old
Siato. .

Resolved, That
.
wo further recommend tho

.
ap--

i m Lt f L
pointment Dy eiecuon oi iwo oujcera irum oacu
Kegiment to a" general convention- - of N. C.
Trotips in the army of Northern Virginia, for the
purjoe abjve indicated, and for the further pur-
pose of as to the best means of suppren- -

sinR the disloyalty and toryism athame.
Resolved, That the proceedings pf this meeting

be published in all the papers In North Carolina
favorable tr the object in view.

The meeting then adjourned.
BRYAN GRIMES, Chm'n.

Caw. J esse E Stanch., l Secrotarieg.
Cait. Sam'l A. Kelly,

MEETING OF TUE SIXTU NORTH CAR-

OLINA TROOrS- -

At a meetiug of tho officers and privates held

near Orange Court House, there being a full at-

tendance, on motion of Capt. Turner, the mooting
was organized by calling Capt. R. VV". York to
the .chair, who explained the object of the meeting
in a clear, forcible and eloquent mannor. Tho
meeting was further organized by appointing Sj;t
Faucej,to and Corp Malono Secretaries.

On motion of Capt. L?a, a committee of ten
privates and three officers wore appointed to draft
resolutions for tho action of the meeting. Where-
upon tho chair appointed tho following commit-t- e

; -
-

Captains Wm. K. Parish, John C Q. Graham,
David K. Silvern, James E. Lyons," C L. Wil-
liams; J. R. Dickson.
- Lieutenants G N. Albright, G. A. Hamilton,
D, U. Fritts, J. H. Johnston, J. H. Hall, J. G.
Lunsford, L. H. Walker.

Whilo the committee were absent drafting res
olutions, Lieutenant S. P. Hill, of company H,be--r

ing called upon, made an eloquent and pointed
address. The Committee then reported the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were unanimously
' 'adopted :

. Wukbeas, The officers and soldiers of the 6th
"North Carolina troops have witnessed with regret
and indignation the course pursued by Ihe'Raleigh
Standard, and a few exempts and non-combatan- t3

in North Carolina, inJrelation to the struggle that
we are daily making for our freedom and inde-pendeh- ce

- arid whereas, this course is giving aid
and comfort to the enemy, calculated to mislead
theredaloua at home, and tarnish the fair namei
of our good State in the eyes of the gpod, wise and
patriotic, therefore, . r

Resolved, I. That we, the officers and privates
of the 6th North Carolina troops, greatly desire
peace, hut we scorn any peace that i not based
upon a separation of" the Confederacy from all po-

litical relatfbn3 with the late United States, and
a recognition of our independence-- , and until that
is eecured, we are willing 'to continue the
struggle as long as one of us is left to march against
our barbarous" enemy.

Resolved, II. That. the course pursued by the
Raleigh Standard and-it- s correspondents is,wheth-e- r

actuated by policy, humanity or patriotism,
(jeserving of the deepest cenSufe bylhe soldiers in
the field, and by the mothers, the lathers and sis--te-rs

of North Carolina's slaughtered sons ; calcu-
lated a3 it is, to induce the North to believe, that
North Carolina is . anxiou's to " return to the
Union. .

'

Resolved, III. That ;with pain and sorrow we
have, seen some of our noblest sons maimed for
life; many fall to rise no more; yet we can see no
reason to despond, and no cause to despair of suc-

cess in winning our freedom by the force pf arms.
Resolved, IV. That we would respectfully sug-

gest to theoo ctoakerb and despondents,thai if they
are exempffrom this" strugglefand are unwilling
to t8.kea.rm4 in defence of their rights and liber-lie- s,

that thy remain at home," produce provis-

ions, and preserve the name of our State untar-
nished, by. keeping silent. - ,

" Resolved, That tho proceedings of this meeting
be published in all the papers. in- - North Carolina,
favorable to I'ue object in view'.

- ; R. W. YORK, Chairman,

t' FAWCKTTX' Secretaries. -
. H. ALONE, j- - .

- '

i r Camp . ssjlr Orange C. H., Va.,
m .: Autust 8; 1863;

A( a meeting of the 67th Regiment N. C. Sr
T., Hike's Brigade, Early's Division, the follow-

ing resolution were presented by Captain M- - H.
Hunter, and unaniajously adopted as expressive

Three more deliberate and payable false
hoods were never strung together in the same
space. When he says he has given an un
wavering support to the war, he knows that
at every step h'e has tried to embarrassthose
who are conducting it. The conscription
was deemed "a necessary measure" In the
conduct of tho war, and he denounced it, and
attempted to make the tpeoplo dissatisfied

with it. As far back as eighteen month;
ago he declared that tho "Confederate debt
would bo repudiated." When the Confederate
tax bill was. passed, he denounced it as oppres
sive. . When the Confederate Government
proposed to fund some of its'obligations at 8 pr
oent. interest, he proclaimed that "no nation
could pay such a rate of interest." And, last-

ly, when the tax in kind was resorted to to re-

duce the plethora of paper currency, he lost
no time in denouncing it.; And yet he has
the audacity .to say that "he has sustained
every measure deemed necessary to strength-
en the public credit." Is this not the acme
of brazen mendacity and eldrontery ?

GOV. VANCE.
Speaking of this Functionary, the ltich- -

mond "Dispatch" says :

There is in his State h party, not lurqe it i

true, bulr countennnctd wnd enoourflei t'V h
treacherous priv-a- , character iz')d by ingenuity an 1

cnergv, which has by gida winds and cunniDg h- -

taalis on special measures cf the Government en-

deavored to throw obstacles in way of rvruiting
the army and of tho ordinary aduiini-stralio-

a of. , ...v K tV.. ; 'Pt. k.. i ,1

I'uun Buau:. iuc I'ua jiiiHCIJii' b auo uiu iuu- -

tivja of this press havo ioHsibly eserttd som evil
icfluenco, tut, we are sure, toll very Hmiuwlex-- .

tent. Governor" Vancu havio;? received somo in
dications qf'favor from this obnoxious (joarter, it
is reasoiiaoie to supposo tnat it was counted-upon-

that he would niako somo conces ons in return
for it. If such was tho expiation it wa3 doomed
todisappointmenis'for Governor Vanco has proved
to do one oi tne ruosl true and lirni ot leading
Sou thorn men.

Fully concurring with the "Dispatch" in

f ts? otimmendation of G.ov. Yanee, it is due
to what we know to bo the truth to say that
much of the. power of he Ilaleigh "Stan-dard'M- o

do mischief is' derived from the
fact that there is a general belief that con
fidential political relations exist between the
editor of that paper and : Gov. Vance. Gov.
Vance owes his election to the office which
he holds to what, by a gross abuse of lan
guage is called the "Conservative" party of
this State, and this party owes its origin to
the insidious machinations of the editor of
the "Standard." This party have a majori-

ty in tho Legislature of the State, and have
done much, and tried to do more, to embarrass
the operations of the war, and render its
prosecution distasteful to the people. These
are' Gov. Vance's surroundings, and they
will account to people abroad tfor his em-

barrassed condition, j
'

:

PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS. f

Gov. Letcher in his proclamation calling
on the Legislature of Virginia to assemble
in extra session' on the 7th of September,
says : j

The people, must prepare for the magnitude tf
the emergency, and each man must feel tha't hi
arm is cecessary to aid io vindicating tha justice
of aur cause, and that, come what may, ho is- pre-
pared to meet the, foe with a calai defiance that
acknowledges no alternative but an unqualified
recognition of our independence. No people
can- - be conquered who- - feet thus and act up to
that feeling with an abiding confidence in the
justice of Heaven. '.

"

:

Tins ij'languagei' worthy of" the. Chief
Magistrate of .the glorious ,old Dominion,
who suffering more from this war than any
other State in this Confederacy, will fight on,
and in the language of the .Ilaleigh "Stan-
dard,"- of the22dof May, 1861, "sacrifice
her last man and her last dollar" before she

will prove recreant , to her motto, Sic Sem-

per Tyrannise ' v

SUPERINTENDENT. OF THE TAft IN
KIND. :

The Kaleigh "Standard" states.that Major
Devereux declines the office of Superinten
dent of tho collection .of the tax in kind in

' ' "
this State. , . ; : jf '

Ve are pained at learning from the Selma Re-

porter, that Xamar. Fontaine is dangerously ill at

ti
"i
X

a aofpuui in oeima. ,

f


